
VOMAN SUFFRAGE

ILL IS KILLED

7ote of 148 to 67 against It in

House after a Flood of

Oratory.

(Cmitlniicil from iinisr one.)

commission mi conservation, with Mr.

itchelder In the chair.
r C, Fitts of Hrattleboro appeared In

iholf of the bill, bavin been invited to

o so on motion of Mr. llnbbltt. The bill

ras made n special order for next W'ed-icstla-

TH1HL) READING ORDERED.

S. cltv of HurlhiRton to
ssuo bonds.

S. 1J9 -- Amending net Incorporating; Sec-m- d

Connrcpitlon.il society o' liroolt-lel- d

8, ;(! To Incorporate St. Mli'hacr.t Col-

lide
S. 2"1 lb hitlm; to selllmr of milk ana

ream
On rnolioi of Air. Dyer of Addison the

s? i !M7 idjourncd.

MOUSEMORNING.

was I'nlled to order by
th i, i, r. nnd ili'Votlonal exorcises
a ri rii' ii.tid by the ehnplnln.

If niit of tlm joint otnmlttpo
,i Hit ir affairs on its visit or in- -

r ,. to the ouliers llomo at uiu.iui ssisuuit-- in inuiiKinai tteveiop-Prr.nltr-"..- ti

and the Joint ftandlnp au m. Mr. t.'ool: favored the motion that
or inltt'-- on mo nousn oi correction ,

ur, re id by the clerk, nnd tinder the
r"lr were ordered to lie nnd bp print-
ed

.mmitti:k ok conkhisijnch
NAM I'D.

ict I'rovldlnp: for enntlntilnK
the ir t!Rntlnn of the water powers
of the State. On motion of Mr. Tlll-l- is

.f Woo 1?toe; the House inslst-- r
, t piopKi-.ili- of .imendmeiit and

n iiitirnlttee of (onfereiiee.
tit turn named as such i oimnlttee on

... tiim.n r. fhr n,rt or tne . ouse .mi. '' - " j... ...A nrkfHTni It . eillllio-- s i'i
"i i ,ire of Hhoreham.

1111,1. KI1.1.KD.

s nelatlni? to the nomination of
. ni tes to public ollUe hv certltlcate.
lemenb-i- l by eliminating lelerence to

'l If IS'-.- )

I'ASSMl) IN CONCI'UIMJNCH.

S. Ml- - Aniendlnc; nets relntint? to con-l- i
m, a propetdlniip. with proposal of

meiidment.
COMMlTTKi: Ol-- ' CONI"i:itF.NCK

rf, It. latint; to death penalty. On

motion of .Mr. Uyder of lloi kli.Kbam the
llou-- e refused to leecde from its propos-

als of amendment. Asked for commit-

ter of conference. Chair appointed Uy-

der of ItockliiBham. Weld of Berkshire
and Call ihnn of Alontpeller.

Ull.l.ri INTItODt'CKD.
11 tM y Mr. Hewitt of I'lalnlleld.

to a legislative reference bureau.
To be In cluuue of a reference librarian,
tppolnted by tlie Kovernor who shall tlx
nls salary, with necessary expenses for
ictual time spun, etc. lie shall collect,
nrniiKc and tile such material lvlatlm;

leslsl itlon as may be possible; prepate
ibstra.'t of laws ill other States and fur
a.:-- data regarding results of such laws
'n actual practice, etc.; shall
ivlth the relscrs of bills and act as a

member of their niard In any
iKiKetir reiiulrlng a third member. Two
men of legal training and pi.ictlce, with
legislative exin rlene, . but Inellglbl'j to
iiembership In the I.egl.slatin e during In- -

umbency In this ollbe, shall be appoint- -

d bv the Ooveinor and onllrmed by
:he General Assembly, to be known as
t ,e revisers of bills, serving until

for cause, death or resignation.
To committee on Joint library.

II 100- - liy Mr. .Martin of Uennlngton,
n amendment of and In addition to tin

hart r of the vllla-- e of Uennlngton. To

disms direct
the equipment of locomotives wltli ncaii- -

,ghts Empowers public service commis
'ion to prescribe on notice nnd hearing
Pead twb e and ordeied to He and be

I rlnted
II I9- S- Hv .Mr. Strong of Hyde Park,

relating to the charter of the village of
Hyde Park. To committee on municipal

15llIi PASSED. ,

l Ktatr AIT JOiie oi jiiuhnjh uiui'rttii
here was no need for r. general saw-lu- st

law for streams. Orvis of Man-hist-

opposed the bill. Air. .Cliesley of
Sheffield favoied thu inuiHiire.
of Londonderry favored the passage of
bill and opposed motion Hindu by Air.

of Plymouth that tlio bill be
dismissed. Mr .Martin u:ed passage.
Taft Townshend thought the.ro was
law enough tho matter believed

was too drastic. He hoped bill woulu
be dismissed.

Mr. Prlggs of Starksboro thought saw-

dust does not injure fishing. Mr. Vnr-nc- y

Iirlstol urgid that bill be dis-

missed. He Slid sawdust was somewhat
of a fertilizer. Air. fluennoy of Rochester
was in favor ot the bill. Mr. I'lynn f
Doiset did not saw dust was
beneficial to land. He favored the bill,
Mr, Proctor of Proctor tho general
ommlttur spent a large amount lime

on the bill. H( urged fair consideration
for the measure.

Mr llapgood of Peru spoke In op-

position to the bill. Mr.
supporter! his motion to dlsmisH tho
bill. Mr. Iflanchnrd West Windsor
objected to loss of sawdust in streams.
Mr Ilrlggs of Starksboro asked for
"vnas" and "nays" the motion to
ilsmlim made by Mr, McClollan of Ply-

mouth. Tlio result of tho voto was
"yos" and 121 "no" and the motion
wns lost. Tho bill passed with Hllght
amendments regarding hearings whom
petitions may bo selectmen
for hearings, provision being mado
for publication of notice.

Air, Ilnpgoorl offered an amendment
that tho law bn mado appllcablo to
mills built In tho future. Amendment
was lost tho bill passed by a viva
voce voto,

fill.I.S INTRODUCED.

II 100. Hy Mr. Proctor of Proctor,
elating to tho vlllago of Proctor. To
'ommltto.fi on municipal corporations.

II 500. Iiy committee on corpora-
tions, amending net Incorporating tho
.Intornatlnnnl Water company. Head
twlro and ordorod to bn printed.

On motion of Air. Dotiriolly of Vor-Kpnu-

tho IIouhii adjourned at 12

o'clock.

1

HOUSE AFTERNOON.

HILL PASSED.
H. to nominations. ailed

up by Mr. Ullllnas of Com

mitted to Mr. 11111 ii?- - to amend. Amend- -
..... ... ..t mi Mini X no.

cd bill passed ny vine m m jvo -

HILLS INTRODUCED.
committee municipal11. 501. -- Hy

to enablo the town of Itlchlord
to erect a town hall, to lake land there-fo- r,

and to lstie bonds therefor. (lionds

not to exceed $15,0"0. May take any church
protKTty K majority f fow owners so
vote.) Onlereil to Up and be ptlnted.

II. fr'.'. My Mr. Martin of liennlnKton,
relatliiK to fines and costs city and
municipal courts. (All fines collected
riKHlnst persons for offenses iiKiilnst
penal law. other than for violation of .

city or vIllaKP ordinance, with costs, j

shall belonB to and bo paid Into State
trensiuy, costs In such causes to bo paid
from State treasury,) To committee on
minor com ts.

II. 503. Hy Joint committee on pi.bllc
health, relating to movlnti picture show
bnlldliiKs. (Prohibits license In buildings
with llvltift' rooms above same; to bo
equipped with colllnc ventilators through
roof and rlmll be four fect hlj;h lrom
the roof; thp nlsles In such show rooms
not less than two feet In width. All
exit doors shall be unlocked while pic-

tures an1 In motion.) Head twice, and or-

dered to lie and be printed.
motion to reconsider ordered

TO MIS.
11. - to the chuiler of Rye- -

Bate Unlit - power company. Mr. Uyder '

of ItoclilnKham moved to reconsider, and
that the motion be. ordered to He, Air,
Jose ol Johnson objected on the ground
that It had been ictused .i third reading
by a vote of 153 to 47. Mr. Kder contend- -

cd the rlBht eminent domain was sato
Kiiarded by statute; the kllllni; of this
and similar hills men.!, we do not want

umpjio iu ue. uaicrcu iu uu.

niiuu i'.uadinc. ni:i-i;rii;n-
.

4S1. --To .uiielid section lf3 of tlio
public statutes, ns ameiukd by section I

of So. US tho acts of 1!10, and to amend
section li.UG of the public statutes,

to poll taxes and the rlwht of
mumcli.il Mifiniye. IVniliiii,' th- - ipies-tlo-

Shall the bill be rend the tnlrd
lime.' Mr. Cook of Lyndon mcved to'
strike out all after .MaelliiK clause .uul
Iiistrt the follo.liiK; "Women, Jl i .trs
ot ni?c. may it uie ileslre to be sit in
the on 11,,- - same te.ms as men. and
may both vote .tad hold office In an
municipalities on the same terms as
men."

Mr. Ciosby of Hrattleboro opposed
aiucndm. lit. Air. I'ook was permitted to
withdraw amendment.

Ml. Ilowley of Uurllnstoii rtad a letter
from rrottsllnK
pnss.iKi of bill,

Air. lJaton of Uoyalton proposed an
aim nilinent, which cave single wouii a
the sn.ni ilchts as in.urlid women. The
auKiidinent was lost. Air. Orvis of Man-ches- li

r supported the bill.
Mr. Crosby moved to amend by

striklni.- - out the words "and except In
the case of married wi")nen," referrinK
to the listers taking the polls. Air.
Wright of Westminster favored tho
amendment, which was carried.

Air. Crosby of Hrattleboro proposed
to amend Sec. 2 by striking out all
after the Mure fl linn three down
to and Including the word "meetings"
In line eight and by lniortlns In
theteof the following:

A male citizen, 21 years of age,
list Is taken in a town at thu

annual assessment preceding a town
meeting anil whoso tax or taxes due
biich town are paid, or who is exempt
from taxation for any cause, and a
female citizen, 21 years of age, wlm
has compiled with the provisions of
section one of this act anil whose tax
or taxes duo such town aro paid, shall,
wlnle residing in such town bo voters
In town meetings " Tho motion was
carried.

Air. Clayton of Londonderry asked
If it was proposed to allow aliens the
same right as citizens.

Air. ilowley thought less than
per cent, of the IIoubo understood
amendments offeted. He moved to

the bill.
Air. Jose of .lohnson urged the pass- -

aBp Df the bill and opposed the motlo,,

mK,t bo linil. Air. Ilowley was allow- -
cd to his motion.

.Mr. Cook favored tho bill. Mr. Hew-
itt of I'lalnlleld favored tho bill. Air
Ilapgood also favored the bill.

Air. liatchelder of Walllngford re-
ferred to tho fact that much of the
taxes paid in his town was by women.
Ho favored the bill.

Mr. Angell of Wllllamstown said

part the political activities of the
town and State.

Air. Ilowley Insisted that not one In
tPn of the women of tho State wnnt
to vote and he said he was opposed
to the bill .Mr. Oreen of Weston
favored the bin. .Mr. Donnelly of Ver-genn-

siijd juffraglsts ought to bo
at home attending to their homes. He
opposed i he bill.

Mr. Wright of Westminster favored
the bill. Mr. Eaton of Uoyalton sup-
ported tho measure. Mr. Miller doubt-
ed If women who signed petitions for
passage of this bill know thry were
asking that a poll tnx bo laid upon all
women 21 years of age aniT over.

.Mr. Carpenter of Chester read some
,,t,ltlHtiCB rrm h,3 tnwn Hi,owlllK that

, ,,,sa .hnn ,,.. . nf ,..

aslc for suffrage
Air. Kendrlck of Greensboro opposed

the Crosby amendment
Air. (Jieene of Weston moved to re-

consider tho vote whereby It refused
to amend the bill as moved by the
gentleman from Uoyalton. Air. Don-
nelly opposed reconsideration. Mr.
Eatoh stuted thnt his amendment
provided that women who wished to
vote may resistor and pay a poll tax.
Mr. Miller or llethel thought It fair
If a woman wanted to voto shn Bhould
have a right to do so by paying tho
tax. On this question Air. Uyder of
Itocklngham demanded the yeas nn.l
nays on tho ground that a straight
vote might be reached on modified

suffrage.
Mr. Wright of Wllllston consldoro.1

the amendment In the naturn of a
license which might bo purchased, If
deemed advisable. .Mr, Orvis nf Alan-cheat- er

had looked upon tho bill as a
revenue measure. A Btiffragp act
should he compulsory nnd embrace
all women, not thoao who may elect

votP. Ueconsldoratlon refused, yoas,
10B; noes, 111. Mr. Hlnnchard opposed
thn bill In the present form; Mr. Wild of
Ucrkshlre likewise. Air M Clcllan moved
thn bill bo recommitted to the committer-- .

.Motion lost.
Mr. llowley's moilon to close debute

was carried, Mr. Ablrleh of St Johns-bur- y

demanded the yeitH and nays. The
j queetlou bellib'i Shall thu bill, uu amend.

i on muni' Ipal corporations. l0 dismiss.
1' the committee on rail- - jjr. Uyder urged tho House to re-

run!-, for II. 203, relating tosubstitute fUbo lo that a vote

nniomtlntw

womun being active In many
pollution of Aatersprevent montH (f ,fu , , d

Clayton

VlcClellan
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in and

bill

of

believe

said
of
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15
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cd, bo rend the third time" the wito was:
Yens, f.7; nays, IIS, am' the House

thu bill a third reulltiK.
A I'ointnitnlcntlon from thp Onvornor,

with the correspotidrncp, which had pass- -

cd between him and the supremo court
,.,,,,,., Ml, t1(, cniistltiitlmiallty of cer

. .... .
tain nets, was renu ny tap eicri(.

Till Un READING ORDERED,
II. K"i. To establish the Vermont Slate

Teachers' Itptlremelit Flint..
II. 170. Relntltur to sentencing children

to the Industrial school.
HIJNATH HILLS referred.

S. 1G3. Relntltu; to conditions of liquor
licenses, refctred to Joint committee on
temperance.

S. 17.1. Ilelatliifi- - to Vermont Industries
and resources. Itcferred to the committers
on education.

S. 10.1. ItelatliiK to bonds nnd notes of
municipalities. Referred to committee on
municipal corporations.

S. 195. HelntlnK to tho charter of the
vitiligo of Hrattleboro. Referred to com-

mittee on municipal
S. l!tl. ltelntlnK to sale of morphine and

other narcotic drills. Itcferred to the Joint
committee on public health.

Mr, WHcht of Hrnndo'1 moved at 5:V
p. m. that the House adjourn. Carried.

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Miks are point; down fast these days.
The wholesale price Is now 25 cents per
dozen as aKalnst 30 of thp previous week,
while the retail pi Ice Is ,7) rents. The sup-

ply Is more than plentiful, duo to tile
warm wrather.

In fruits, navel orannes are selllnt? nt
.n to co cents per dozen, In Kralns ho
elianues are Blight, tho most Important
beliiK a raise of 10 cents In thp price of
poultry wheat.

The followlnc; prices were quoted for
the Free Press by the HurlliiKton fruit
company, C, A. P.arber, giocer, F. Howes
ft Co., and the A D. I'pase Feed Co.

WHOI.FSAI.E PU1CE3.
He. f dressed .urcf.12',4

liutter .37

Chickens .ley. 20

Fowls .hv.i.is
Fkks. doz .26
liny, per ton, loose 5121 JIG

Hons .uw.ioMi
I. m nibs .15

I'oiatoes, bit .0fj.70
RKTAIL GROCERIES

I'.eets, jionnd .OJ

Hutter separator, creamery... .42

New cabbage, lb .04

Cauliflower, lb .10
Celery Kit. 10

Snt;e cheese
Carrots, lb .03

Cheese. .26

Cucumbers .20

Cream cheese, each .10
Chicory .10

Kkk plant, each .155. 2i
Edam cheese, each 40c1.20
Bwlss cheese, lb .40

Plmolive cheese .10

Walnut cheese .10

Welsh rtihblt .10

Picanto cheese .10

Uoouelort cheese, lb 00

Eggs, doz .30
Eggs, cold storage .

Flour, bread, bbl 'Unfi J7.no
Flour, pastry, bbl IG.0iKfiJ7.fi0

Lettuce, Hoston bull head .... .logui
Eettuce, home giown, head.. .06
New maple syrup, gal 11.255(51.50

New maple sugar, lb .:ogi5
Oleomargarine, lb .25

Olive oil, gallon J3.50
Potatoes, pk .2051.25
Sweet potatoes, lb .05
Spinach, peck .40
Parsley, bunch .052.10
Green peppers .05
Hot house tomatoes, lb .20
Tin nips .03

RETAIL, AIEATS.

Uaeon, II .25.30
Beef, roast, lb .25

Chickens, lb .15f25
Dinks, lb .25

Hams, lb .20
Hams, sliced, lb .30

Leaf lard .IS

Lake pike .15

l'oik roast, lb .IJWiT.M
Toil: Chops, lb .20

Pork saiifage .

Porterhouse steak, lb. .25S.35
Round steak, lb .25

Bait pork, lb .15

Sirloin steak, lb .30

Spilng lamb, hind quarter .... .23

Spring lamb, forward quarter .10S.12H
Spring lamb, chops .30

T jrkeys, lb .25g.36
Veal steak, lb .30

RETAIL, GRAINS.
Haled straw, cwt .70

Ilran, cwt J1.40

Cornmeal, cwt J1.S0
Hay, baled, cwt J1.00

Henfeed, mixed, cwt J1.70

White middlings, cwt J1.G5

Drown middlings, cwt il.40
Oats, bu .47
Provender, No. 1 cwt $1.40
Provender, No, 2, cwt J1.40
Poultry wheat, cwt J2.0O
Cracked corn, cwt Jl.."fl
Rest bread flour J5.75
Rest pastry flour JC.20

RKTAIL FRUITS.
Rananas, doz 'V .10.30
Malaga giapt-- s .if.fi.:o
Grape fruit, each
I.enio..
Native pears .30.40
Figs, lb .20ft.25
Dates, 2 lbs .25
New Florida oianges
Nnvi I oranges
English walnuts .... .25
California walnuts ... .2Ti

Mixed nuts --W.25
Tangerines, doz .:(. to

DR. FINE JUST IN TIME.
lUiii'beil Xpir York from Abroad ou

live uf Intruded Miirrtngr.
Tho New York Sun of January 1 prints

the following story about Dr. William J
Fine, son nf Jnmes Fine, formerly of this
city, but now of New York:

"The Volturno of thn I'rnnlum line ar-
rived last night from Rotterdam Just hi
time to allow the ship's surgeon, Dr. AVI1-Ila-

J. Finn of Hurllngtun, Vt., to hold
his fiancee, Lillian G. Ellman of 1S!3 Uer-ge- n

street, Rrooklyn, to her word.
.Miss Ellman had said that she would

marry the doctor If lie got to rt before
the new year The young woman was
waiting on tho pier, and thr couple hur-
ried to Knights of Pythias hall at 432 ti

avenue, Rrooklyn, where the mar-
riage took place.

"Dr. Fine nearly mlfsed becoming a
husband, he told his friends at tho

The Volturno had rough weath-
er and had to stop to rescue William
Itothman, the nsslstnnt wireless operator,
who was washed overboard by a wavp.

"Furthermore, a rertnln Chulla. Hapon-Is-

who wa In the flteernge with his
wife, hart appendicitis and wan attended
by Dr Fine."

Perhnps ono of 's "Situation!
Wanted" nils Is an application, In offset,
for I hat vacant Job In your of flee pub-
lished by someone uctually fitted to 1111

It I

OBITUARK

Minn Miirj T"rrcy.
The death ot Atlss Mary C. Torrey,

who had been III with pneumonia wlnco
Christmas, occurred Sunday even
ing about eleven o'clock nt the
Torroy family residence at 7G South
Prospect street. She was M years of age,
and sho Is urvlved by n sister, Mrs. II.
A. P. Toncy; a brother, the Uev. Joseph
Torrey; and a niece, .Miss I'licy Torrey.
"II of HiIh city. Her death removes u!
gracious and very charming llgurn. An
appreciation of her character and sketch
of her life Is here appended. Tho funeral i

was held from her loiiK-tlm- c homo Tiles- - '

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tho Uov. 8.
!. Uarnos, acting pastor of the First

Church, officiated, assisted by Pro-- 1

fessor J. E. Goodrich. The Interment was
In tho Torrey family lot In Elmwood j

avenue cemetery.
Allss Torrey was the eldest child of tho

Into Professor Joseph Torrey of the Uni-
versity of Vermont, bae was born In 1M1 j

in the same room In the houso on South .

Prospect street In which who died, tho
houso which has always bpen her home.

Left motherless at the age of nine, sho
very early assumed the care of tho houso
and family and dcvtl"ied a sense of re-

sponsibility, which was one of her lead-
ing characteristics throughtout her long
life.

Sho was highly gifted, Intellectually,
and of studious tastes and habits. She
uttended school In Hurllngtonand InChel-se- a

for short periods, but her studies
were chiefly with her father, under whose
guidance she became an accomplished
linguist, a student of history and philos-
ophy, nnd developed a literary sense and
skill which grow with her years. Hofore
sho was 2" she taught for a year In the
high school at Hartford under Thomas
K. Upccher as principal, and later shu
taught for a time In Mrs. Worcester'?
school In Rurllngton.

At tho age of 111 she united with the
First Church, of which sne was alwavs .i
faithful and devoted mernb. r, at
the time of her death proba-
bly the oldest living member. And
she will be remembered as tho au-

thor of the two line hymns written for
the centennial celebration of tho churcn
In 1P0I. For more than 50 yoars sho was
a teacher In its Sunday school, where
her knowledge of the Hlble nnd her
Christian counsol were Impnrted to a

largo proportion of tho young women of
the parish during that period. She was
Interested in tho missionary work of the
church nnd In the charitable work of the
town, giving to them generously of her
means, as well ns of her time nnd labor
and Influence. Sho was a teacher In the
old charity school. She was Alias Lucia
Wheeler's collaborator and ndvlser In
founding the Home for Destitute Chil-

dren, wns for a tlui" president of Its
board of managers, and always a mem-

ber of Its advisory committee. Sho was
president of the Young Ladles' Christian
association, a society organised In the
'To's for religious and charitable work,
and for years she led a Ulble class under
Its auspices.

Perhaps the work Into which she put
the largest proportion of her heart nnd
strength in her later years was that of

the Vermont branch of the woman's
board of missions, in which she held the
cilice of foreign secretnry. Her duty was
to correspond with the missionaries
abroad and report their work and their
needs to the. society at home. It was a
labor of love conscientiously performed
for 30 yenrs, and to tho great regret of

her wns reluctantly laid down
hy her last September, when she felt no

longer equal to Its demand.
Alls? Torroy loved music, and tho best

things In art nnd literature. She was
fond of flowers nnd a successful practi-

cal gardener, nnd she was skilled in var-

ious household arts.
All these varied activities were carried

on under tho handicap of frail physical
health, but a strong will, great tenacity of
purpose, and persistent Industry, with a
wise care for her health, and serenity
of temper, enabled her to accomplish
tasks which might put many a bustling
worker to shame.

Her modesty was as unusual m hor
attainments. She never thought of her-

self ns specially gifted or accomplished.
Sho was most appreciative of til1 efforts
of others and always most charitable In
her criticisms. Devoted to her family,
loyal to her friends, thoughtful for her
neighbors, she leaves a largo place t.

Allss Torrey was taken 111 on Christ-
mas night, with what soon proved to bo
pneumonia. She had seemed to her
friends lo have been unusually frail for
some months past, and she had not suffi-

cient vitality to resist tho dlseaso. though
at times her friends hoped against hope
that she might rally.

With her deatli hius passed not only one
of Burlington's oldest inhabitants, but
a typical New England woman of tho
old school; an emlodlnicnt, ns tho
atlsteie beauty of her countenance Indi-

cated, of a gentle, puritan typo of cul-

ture and religion, which has alius! be-

come too rare.

Mm. ClUnlulli II. Connnt.
News has been received In town of the

death of AlrB. Elizabeth II. Conant, for
many years a resident of this city, nt tho
home of her daughter In Hoston. Mrs.
Conant came to this city from llrandon
many years ago, A daughter, Gertrude,
a graduate of tho University of Vermont,
died sonui jears since. For about four
years Airs. Conant had lived In Hoston
with another daughter. Eugenia. Tho
remains wer nrought to itrandnn, whero
the funeral and btiilal took place Mon-
day.

I'hnrlcs P. rrlell.
News has been received In town of

the death In Los Angeles. Cal., Sunday
evening, January 5, of Charles P. Frissell,
for many yeais an insurance agent In
this city. It was about 20 years ago that
.Mr, I'llssill wint West, lie had been 111

loi a long time, had undermine two opera-
tions for a mastoid abscess, and from ttie
lirbt tlm phjslclans said that there was
but little hope for Ills recovery. Tho
diutli of his wife occuried ou October 7,
1012

THE WEATHER DURING 1912.

nl 'l'eiii.eriilnre, Eieolvr
Prcclpltntlon mill l.ltllr iiinliliie.

The annual meteorological summary for
tile year ending December M, 1012, Issued
bv the local office of the United States
weather bureau, Is ns follows;
UAROMI-.TEll-

,
(IN INCHES) REDUCED

TO SKA LF.VEL
Yearly mean, .M.W: highest observed.

""71, on .March 4; lowrst observed, 2&.M,

on February 22

TEA1PERATURE, (IN DEGREES.)
Yearly mean, 42.0, which If on dogreo

below the normal for this vicinity. Tho
monthly mentis worn above normal dur-
ing May, July, October, November and
Drcemlipr, the greatest departure occur-
ring In December, with an avemgn dally
exeess of fl.6. The monthly means were
below normal during January. February,
March, April, Juno, Aucust, September;

r F. D. ABERNETHY
Successor to

H. W. ALLEN CO.

Our Annual
Will come to an

Clearance

Fourteen days only in which to take advantage
of this unprecedented sale.

The merchandise offered in all departments at
a third and in most instances a full half less than
the regular selling prices is the same in quality and
Kind as we depend upon all the year through for
the store s reputation.

Fourteen days only in which to secure

THE FAMOUS HASKELL SILKS
AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Nobody ever knew more reliable or more beautiful silks,
ave sold tlicm berc for twentyfive years or more and

during all this time tbeir superb quality bas become better and
more generally known unfil now tbe patroni of tbis store only
need to know if it's "Haskell's."

Tbis remarkable opportunity to secure tbese silks at balf
price bas never before occurred. It probably never will again.
It s just because of our over-producti- on. Tbe silks are per-
fect and up to tbe "Haskell" standard in every particular.

Plain colors 50 cents Value $1.00
Cbecks. stripes and fancies 58 cents. . .Value 51.00 and $1.25

Haskcl' Black Satin Suitings, Cbiffon Finisb Unsur-
passed quality and exactly rigbt to conform to tbe present
fashions.

20 inches wide, actual value $1.00, priced at 75 cents
20 incbes wide, actual value $1,50, priced at 95 cents
22 incbes wide, actual value $1.75, priced at $1.10

HASKELL PEAU DE CYGNE.
20 incbes wide, actual value $1,00, priced at 78 centi
22 incbes wide, actual value $1.35, priced at 90 cent
27 incbes wide, actual value $1.50, priced at $1.10
36 incbes wide, actual value $1.75, priced at 1.10

HASKELL BLACK PEAU DE SOIE.
20 incbes wide, actual value $1.25, priced at 87 cents
27 incbes wide, actual wortb $1.75, priced at $1.10

HASKELL BLACK SATIN MESSALINE.

24 incbes wide, actual value $1.25, priced at 98 cent

HASKELL BLACK LOUIZINE.
20 incbes wide, actual value $1.00, priced at 75 cen
24 incbes wide, actual value $1.38, priced at 95 ce- -t

Fourteen days in wbicb to procure fine woolen suiting
54 and 58 incbes wide, actually wortb $1.50 to $2.50 per
yard

at 95 cents.
One item of Gingbam at 7 1- -2 cents would be an exce

lent one by wbicb to judge the rema rkable sb opping advantages
tbis sale will continue to offer until February 1st.

Gingbams tbat sell here and everywhere all tbe year
tbrougb at 12 1- -2 cents are priced in lengtbs of 8, 10 and 12
yards

at 7 1- -2 cents.

Tbis means a dress pattern of 10 yards at 75 cents in-

stead of $1.25.

iVash Goods Department.
Anderson s Scotcb Gingbams, plaids, cbecks and stripe effects,

value 25 and 35 cents Priced at 19 cents per yard

Madras Wa istings, dainty stripes and cbecks, value 30 cents.
Priced at 19 cents per yard

Frencb and Scotcb Flannels shown in stripes and plain colors,
value 42 and 50 cents ....... Priced at 29 cents per yard

Naki Silk, all tbe popular sbades, desirable for evening dresses,
value 25 and 30 cents Priced at 18 cents per yard

Englisb Voile, plain sbades witb silk border, one of tbe most
popular fabrics for Spring, 45 incbes wide, value $1.25
per yard Priced at 95 cents per yard

the frre.itest departuro occurring In Jan-
uary, with an average dally deficiency
of 8.1.

Tho highest temperature recorded was
0i, on July S; tho lowest temperature-tecorde-

was 21 below zero, on January
SC.

The temperature was W or above on five
dnys, all during July. The temperature
was zero or below on i!) days, viz., 15

In Janunry, S in February and B In March.
Highest moan temperaturo of threo

days, SI. 7 on July lowest
mean temperature on threo conwcutlvo
days, S.3 on January ?5-:-

PPJJCIPITATION, (IN 1NC1IICS),
One hundredth or more of mln or melt-

ed snow occurrwl on 151 days.
Number of days with a trace or moro

of snow, si.
The total amount of rnln and melted

snow for the car was 31.14, which Is
;.6S above thu normal for this vicinity.

Tho monthly total were above normal
durlnB February, March, April, May,

and November, with, the (rronteM
monthly cxcchs (2.72) duriiiK May; thoy
wero below nonnnl durlns January, Juno,
July, August, October nnd December, with
ttie (jrentest monthly deficiencj (i.Ov) itur-In- K

June.
The greatest amount of precipitation

recorded in 21 hours wni 1.87 on November
7 and 8.

Tlie longest period with precipitation
wns 12 days, May 28 to June 8; tho longest
period without precipitation was (1 days,
March 2 to 7

WIND.
Thu provalllnc; winds were from tho

south.
Total number of miles recorded during

tho year, 95,374, yearly avernRe hourly
velocity, 10.P mllc.i per hour.

NumtJer of days on which the. wind
attained for five minutes a velocity of
40 miles per hour or more, 18.

Greatest veloclU recorded durlnir any
five minutes, so miles, from the nouUi, on
Dcrobw' M.

Sale

BLACK

end on Februarv 1st. P

SKY.

CountlnB from sunrlfe to sunset, there
were S7 clear, 107 partly cloudy and 172

cloudy days.
Tho percentaRe of sunshine for tho year

wns below the normal for this vicinity.

AriSCKLI.ANKOUS DATA BICFOUK
JU.LT 1.

Ort att st depth of snow on KTound at
5 p. m. 15.0 Inches, February 27.

Greatest snowfall In 21 hours, s.c Inches,
Fobruary 25 nnd 27.

L.'uit klllliiK frost, April 30.

lost fmst. June 14.

First thunderstorm, April 22.

MISCELLANEOUS DATA AFTIUI
JULT 1.

Last thunderstorm, October 15.

First frost, October 16.

First Killinis' frost, October 2U.

Flist snow, November 3.

Jrentct snowfnll In 24 hours, a.s Inches',
November SS.

lireatest depth of snow on ground at
8 p. m.. 2.1 Inches, November 3

JOHN K. HOOPHIt.
Local ForecasterJanuary 14 1913.

A POUT'S m;soi,uTio..
1 euro not If the whole world knows it.
I wish, I wish to be a poet!
1 want to write of flowers and fountains!
l want to wrlto of woods and mountains!
I want to write of weepi,B willows!
I wnnt to write of seething billows'
I want to write of Krs and Klanc. '
I want to write of sylvan dances!
I wnnt to write of lovely ikies!
I wnnt to write of lovlnir tleel
1 want to use the midnight oil
And hammer out with tedious toll
These rhymes with a poetic mania,
And shro a Uurel with Urania!
And when I've been vouchsafed these

mercies
I think til tear up all my verses.

-- L Touch ilM4CV04t. k, tb J,, Y. Bun.

XT.... ....
1. w 1 Ul It .1 IL I

FLOtfll-CJlll- ct. KccelptH, 27 '00,
ments, 0.('fi.

iciif, r u..n r...... l,,i,,.,,,...,., ......., ,,. J I J.I, I II III. W I

dining tho early liquidation md
active export denu.nd, ioi ing

'.May D'Jctj$I.U0, doied $1 w , Ju,y
ll'&fte, closid 'jSe. P.etelptH, IfAijKJ,

mints, 3M,0ru.

COItN Steady. Itecclpts, 72.W,
IllUltS, 13S,(MJ.

OATS-Rtoa- dy. Itecclpts, tiu.MjO

ments, none,
POKK-Hten- dy.

i,ww.-- r irm.
SUOAIl llntv stendy Muscondo,

steady.
POTATOKS-Htendl- er. Florida obi

I.'JU; .Maine, bag, tl.trri f1 wrsitrn,
l V,.

I'A I IAMf.'l! CI 1.. 1

HOSTON PltOlJt-C'- F MMtKKI
Uoton, Jan

ri.OFP.--Sprl- patents ? 1.7'

sjirinn M.nrs In sneks , l( ) 4; w

pal 'tits. J.l.r rj7jfj.7u; winter biralghts,
i.uu. wint. r clears, ,:,.,"..,, Kit
j i ;ifi I ts.

-- uii..nill, rtiSl) l),VI MKft -e

nieai, bn meal, $1 i prn tl
'345, bolted. VI. 40; onttn.nl roi'ed, $1
$4.4u; rye flour in wood, V 'j 4 in, r;
flour, $3.80; rye tne al,

v uii.- -i iir lots, spot i A vj i ye
uJiie; jellow, :.'.c; for -- M- nt No
low. C'.'iio: 4c; yellov

OATS Crfr lots, spot No 1 ell
White, t2T;JI4je; N,,. J i.e,
41'c; No. 3 clipped w' J1. I

shipment, 1'. I' I f
34 lbs , 1! WIlUo, recu,., 4".

reKular lbs.. 10'tl"'.,.
HAY AND STRAW II ,

f:3. No. 1 i;rnde. Jjl . p
fll9.,Vj. NO 3, JI,1..V"illR.Vl S r fei
oOll.tVi. Straw, ye, U' i nat,

.MILl.FKHD-.M- IIl - t

bran. t24.25Tj2t.75; winter r, J24 jr
middlings, i2I.CofiC7 Vj mix d v
2S.:ii; red dor;. :!.2f,; .t' n r d mi
linseed meal, $31.60, r.i iti f
hominy feed, CI.W, k f el f
hulls, $15.

PORK PRODFCTS -- Tiaclts aid
cuts, J23.2C; medium, fr;;,..3 icm?
1.23.50; raw leaf lard. 13r rt ndered
13'ic; pure lnrd, lPc, dressed rosn,
1ieltc.

FRKSH AIEATS Reef extra sides,
13c; heavy hinds, 14'f(15ic, fore
dlOc; medium sides, I'iVi' '..i w s
ows anil heifers, 9'.10r lam s fai

HUfwUjUc; winter, Utile, yrarl'
..'iSlOKc, veals, fancy, llftltic, m. Hum,

c; ordinary, lo'nllc.
POULTRY Northern fowl, lir ,

i'Jo; medium, lSfjlTc, roast ra ivi
weytern fowl, large, medl m,
15c; western rhlcki-ns- , 1 irut P
dlum, ISfflCe, western l.rolhr. 1

live fowl, 15'tflCr, native broilers lr
nCflA. nnl... ..V.I..1. ...... II. . .. 4

keys, northern choice, 27 30i w st
holce, squab. ,WM 50 doz w

cm ducks, choice, 1'fj'ji, tees '
LOGS Choke henner 3. 33. t

extras, 31 rn3j. . western .tr s s
western firsts, 2Sfi27. Moiasr 20'. 'a.'

UKANS Car lots, pi 1 .1 ns. dij
u.; No. 2, $2.i5Tij:o n.ea. m s 3 1.'

How eye. red kldn ..
. 0, No. 2, $2iVi'.jj.t . C'a.fjrrla 11

vhlte, J3 30T3.35; foreign xt. !e n", S

:.V; lima beans-- . if, I.

; Ices, liif JSc bu. abov ar ic s
APPLKS-Raldwi- ns. fantv 5. '

1. 1 i'"u".2't. No. 2, Jl...".1 75 cold st r
Id wins, J2.50tj3; Hubbnrdstons '

Orccnlnss, J;fi2.r.0. Northern S
i.J.73; Klntrs. $2.30f3.50, Pippins, fl

Tolman Sweets, '2 P a

...lis, i.en UUVI 1. .M se
..ox iippu-- JI'll- -

POTATOKS Aroostook and Alt'nc 11
tral, ?1.365J1.40. per b.e , swec's J.
sey, Jl ir.Ttl 25 bskt.

FRUIT Florida it s. s S' 5". "

Indian river, JT.i.t.'in nn ip.n s

..U, KIlLpClJUU, .' i ' t 3

. ,,,. .iiiu , 11 turn
bcrrlca, 2aiyc bx

1SOSTON HUTTi:il M

t J

HFTTF.R Unchanp. N '
:,0c; western, 34l'1'.r,l5.

ClinfJ.SK Steadj N ti
ISHc, kooU, 17'2'it.li-- c

Chamber of Commerce Q.iotati 1

of commission merchants tc i

Vermont and New llamrf
sorted sizes, 24c; boxes, ' m
full welKht, ;4tiai;c. prn'j
S5c.

CHICAGO PRODFeF
e hi. ij

WHEAT Alay P3c Jul.
CORN May 52,c; Ju v i.
OATS Atay 3ssc; July 4

PROVISIONS Pork. Ala
May JS.97. ribs. .May, $1 W

C'tLSh quotations:
AIKS3 POltls-Ne- w. Jb 1.1

$3.75; short ribs, sides. $' .

GRAIN STATIST!
Total clearances: Viet

equalled 93ei,fiO. Prlni!ir v
nifaitist 3M,(0 a year air i

celpts win it
oats 115. hogs. 2i;."K.

LIVESTOCK MAKXET.

New V n 15

IILKVLS-Reeeli- ils. . Ji'i s w

stoidy, bulla and c.eis t t 1 r inc
steers, it 75ji t!A, l iIIb f."

J3.251iG.2e dressed l, ,.f ti.i. ,it
for native sides; Tea 9 '

iu .111. iim iiiin-i?- Mt .1111 us :

5,75, westerns. $.V.5.i 7 3o, ,a Pms, .' i"1

6.25; dressed calves st a ity d- - ssn
V'pll 4 147, llrt,.' n l..v I',.- - . .,- -, ,1.,...
I'd, hmi'j'ie.

SlinilP AND LAMPS -- III iMs
rui.-i-(- , iiisiii-- i , iiiiui'S SI. .11- S1K p. Jt '

Ultl.C"!, culls. $3.0.11 M I mi' ,
culls, i;.fV.i-7.i.l-

; yeaiiiiiKs. J
lliJi.H-Itecclp- ts, .171 11 blRher;

medium welKbts, jsui, UsTht I. rs mil pips.
rr.f'iit.Wi: coarse htavv Uogi ,

COTTON SPOT AND Ft'Tl'RFS.
Now Yoik, Jan. 13. Cotton spot closed,

quiet: mlddlliiB uplands, I3e0 id.illng
KUlf, 13.25; sales none

Cotton futures closed Jan L Alnr.
12.2fi; Mn 12.25; July 1J 20 t)ct 11 4S.

iiuii.nn'iiiv. ir a ii c 111:1, oh.
A man stntts .1 lie traveling and by

the time It Roes all around the t wn and
Keta back to him it looks m uv e mv'nc.
Ing to him than tlie truth

Anyhow, castor oil Is easier to taki
than advice.

A man won't pay his wife even a Final
salary because she earns stu-- a is ouu

The reason a ttlrl can be so lexer It
thnt' what her family says.

A wcni.m can understand a man belnq
in a iiueJUonablc business, but Huns in
anythliiK bu e vrv best ne'th iDiiuiod.,1

t urU l'i cm.


